
 

CHURCH LEADER UNIVERSITY - MARCH 6, 2021 
 

 

8:30 am: Check In  9:00 am: Message from the Bishop 9:45 am: Session A 
 

A1: Episcopal Polity 101 A discussion, led by Chancellor Diane Sammons, of the particular fiduciary and 
spiritual responsibilities of the vestry as a whole, as well as for individual vestry members, wardens and clergy. 
 
 

A2: Let's Reconnect: Spiritual Gifts in a Time of Pandemic We will discuss how congregational leaders can 
employ the Spiritual Gifts Assessment to help “re-connect” parishioners during pandemic-time, by raising 
awareness of individuals’ spiritual gifts, and concrete ways to put those spiritual gifts “to work.” Helpful, but not 
necessary, if registrants complete the ELCA Assessment Tool (https://tinyurl.com/y6j8o4cr) in advance. 
Presented by Cynthia McChesney, Missioner for Stewardship, Bishop’s Staff. Suggested Audience: Any clergy 
or lay leader interested in developing new ways to “connect” members of their congregation. 
 
 

A3: Stewardship: 2020 in Hindsight - Lessons Learned, Future Adaptions Explore Stewardship in the 
midst of the pandemic. Grounded in the Gospel, what has changed; what have we learned; what opportunities 
do we have now? Presenters: Ross Wisnewski, St. Mary's Sparta & Pat Yankus, St Paul's Paterson; members 
of the Stewardship Teaching Team. Suggested Audience: Stewardship Chairs, Vestry, Wardens, Clergy. 
 
 

A4: Insurance for your Church - why do you need, what does and should it cover and what do you 
need to do? This workshop will explore the various types of insurance coverage needed to protect your 
church – personal injury, property damage or theft, etc.; and the need to review policies along with limits and 
deductibles on a regular basis. Presented by John C. Garde, Esq., President, Trustees of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Newark, Partner and attorney, McCarter & English, LLP. Suggested Audience: Clergy, Wardens, 
Finance Chairs, Property Chairs. 
 
 

A5: More than Muted Singing: Keeping Choirs Engaged over Zoom This will be a participatory hands-on 
joyful time to share ideas to keep worship fresh, from to using gestures, ASL and solfege hand signals to “see” 
participation, to the creative use of YouTube resources, and time for music history, theory, church history, 
meditation and community building. Presented by Dr. Anne Matlack, Grace Church Madison. Suggested 
Audience: Choir leaders, Sunday School teachers, choir singers, clergy. 
 
 

A6: Episcopal Evangelism 101 “Evangelism” is polarizing for Episcopalians. Yet, it is core to who we are as 
Christians. Explore how Episcopalians are reclaiming this spiritual practice as a part of the Way of Love; begin 
to experience evangelism not as conversion, but as a heartfelt response to Jesus’ loving presence in our lives. 
Presented by Sandy Milien, Missioner for Community Engagement in the Diocese of Bethlehem and The Rev. 
Grant Mansfield, Rector of St. George’s Maplewood. Suggested Audience: Any and everyone! We are all 
called to celebrate Jesus’ loving presence in the world through the spiritual practice of Evangelism. 
 
 

A7: Maintaining Mentally and Spiritually Healthy Leadership in a Pandemic In times of great stress and 
change, people often turn to their faith communities for mental and spiritual support. While church leaders 
wrestle with practical questions, they also face mental and spiritual challenges. This workshop offers practical 
guidance to support lay and ordained leaders as we journey together in these challenging times. Presented by 
Cheryl Notari, PhD; Godfrey Gregg, PhD, LCSW, FVGEC (Fellow, Vergers’ Guild, Episcopal Church); The 
Rev. Debra Brewin-Wilson, DMin. Suggested Audience: Open to everyone, lay and ordained. 
 
 

A8: Growing in Faith at Home: Deepening Your Spiritual Life This workshop (presented by members of our 
diocesan Commission on Liturgy and Music) will explore spiritual practices to deepen our faith at home. 
Materials will be appropriate for all households, including households of one or more, and those with children. 
We will also explore the confessional and reconciliation prayer life. Suggested Audience: Anyone looking for 
help with home worship. 
 
 

A9: Introduction to Developing Congregational-Based Youth Ministry We will explore the use of 
Relational Youth Ministry and how it can be used in developing congregational-based youth ministries in 
churches of all sizes. And the importance of congregation involvement and support. Hosted by two Youth 
Ministers, with over 30 years combined of experience both paid and volunteer. Suggested Audience: Clergy 
and lay members interested in developing youth ministries, youth leaders and ministers. 
 

 

https://tinyurl.com/y6j8o4cr


 

CHURCH LEADER UNIVERSITY - MARCH 6, 2021 
 

 

10:45 am: Break   11:30 am: Session B 
 

B1: Let's Reconnect: Small Group Ministry We will discuss the Small Group Ministry model, focusing on 
practical ways to get started. We’ll discuss how this model can work in small or larger churches and churches 
with or without clergy. This workshop is appropriate for those already introduced to small group ministry in the 
diocese, or those just learning of it. Presented by Canon Margo Peckham Clark, Canon for Congregational 
Life, Cynthia McChesney, Missioner for Stewardship, Bishop’s Staff. Suggested Audience: Any clergy or lay 
leader interested in developing new ways to “connect” members of their congregation using this easy model. 
 
 

B2: Online Communications & Worship In this workshop, members of the diocesan Technology Committee 
(AKA the "Geeks for God") will be available to answer your questions about online communications and 
worship. To make the most efficient use of our time, participants are invited to submit their questions in 
advance; please email them to nnicholson@dioceseofnewark.org. Suggested Audience: Those responsible for 
electronic communications and/or live streaming worship. 
 
 

B3: Church Safety Jim Caputo, Diocesan Property and Risk Manager, will lead a discussion and review 
church safety and COVID-19 concerns. Suggested Audience: Open to everyone, lay and ordained. 
 
 

B4: Church Finances 101 Instruction/reinforcement of church financial best practices for treasurers, wardens 
and finance committee members. This workshop will be led by Diocesan CFO Sam Reckford. 
 
 

B5: Lay Leadership: Wardens & Vestries Join Canon Andrew Wright, Canon to the Ordinary, for a “nuts and 
bolts” discussion of the ministry of leadership that Wardens and Vestries share.  
 
 

B6: All Things Youth Ministry If we say that “youth are the church of tomorrow,” how are we investing in 
them today? Please join us for a discussion and an exploration of ways to partner together and facilitate 
meaningful and impactful ministries for young people of faith. In addition, we will discuss the many ways 
involvement in Diocesan Youth initiatives helps to cultivate dynamic leadership development for our youth and 
young adults. Presented by staff members of Cross Roads Camp and Retreat Center. Suggested Audience: 
Anyone who is involved and working with youth. 
 
 

B7: Polity 102: What Does Our Diocese Do? How much do you know about how our diocese works? Find 
out what Standing Committee, Diocesan Council, Diocesan Trustees, and Diocesan Convention (and related 
bodies) really do and what role they play in the life of your congregation. Presented by Chancellor Diane 
Sammons. Suggested Audience: Open to everyone, lay and ordained. 
 
 

B8: The Spiritual Life This workshop will explore different -- and perhaps unexpected -- ways in which 
spirituality can be introduced, promoted, and adopted by those who gather in our communities. Participants 
may come with their own or their parish’s spiritual offerings to share. Additionally, we’ll discuss ways in which 
parish offerings may introduce spirituality and spiritual practices that can be adopted and adapted for 
community and/or individual use. Presented by Sue Morgan, MDiv. Suggested Audience: Those seeking to 
grow their own collection of spiritual practices, and those planning parish program offerings on spirituality. 
 
 

B9: Social Justice-New Jersey Together A presentation about New Jersey Together, an organization of 50 
faith-based and not-for-profits in New Jersey working together for social justice. The organization is actively 
seeking churches/organizations throughout NJ to complement our current very active chapters in Jersey City, 
Morristown and Essex County. Presented by Diane Maxon, Leader and Strategy Team Member, NJ Together. 
Suggested Audience: Any member of the church who is interested in expanding their work in social justice is 
welcome! 
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